Bailey Eckles:
“This will be my second year racing Sint-Martinusprijs. I am from Big Bear City, California, USA. I
have raced some of the Bpost Bank Trofee cyclocross races and have also podiumed in a local
cyclocross race in Belgium. My goal for this year’s race is to get a top finish in a stage and to also
help my team get a good result in the overall.”

Garrett Marking:
“In 2014, I had my first international racing experience early in the season with USA Cycling, took
2 top-10 finishes at the USA National Road Championships, and won my first UCI stage race, le
Tour de la international de Rimouski. This year, my goal is a top 10 finish in the 17-18 time trial
at USA National Road Championships. Goals for the Sint-Martinusprijs stage race are to
represent Rokform to the best of my ability and continue to grow my international racing
experience. I am thankful for the opportunity.”

Kenji Yoshimoto:
“My goals for this year are to finish the year strong and do well in all of my races. My goal for
Sint-Martinusprijs is to help my team on the TTT and help the team get a good overall standing in
the race.”

Bo Knickman:
“My best results of the last year consist of 3rd at 2014 Criterium Championships, 1st at State TTT
Championships, 1st place at Ontario Icebreaker grand prix Jr 17-18, 2nd place at Roger Milliken
Jr 17-18, and was a National Team member for Jr Paris Roubaix and Ster Zuid Van Limberg, I
have aspirations to win a UCI 2.1 in Europe and qualify to go to the World Championships.”

Gabe McMullen:
“This will be my first year competing in Europe. I am not only thankful for this opportunity but I
am excited to race for my country and help my team place well. This race will not only be hard
but a learning experience”

Kendal James:
"Racing one year in Europe wasn't enough. Finishing this race last year only gave drive to come
back next year to prove myself once again. Coming into the season strong and full of podiums
then to get shot down with mono was drastic. Going into the race with little training will be
difficult, but who said cycling was easy?"

Team Rokform is America’s largest junior & U23 road cycling program with nearly 100 members aged 9 to 22.

We

have won USA Cycling’s “Junior Club of the Year” award four consecutive years. This will be our fifth year participating
in the Sint-Martinusprijs event, and we are proud and thrilled to be racing here again!
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